Franklin County Family and Children First Council presents

2016 Building Better Lives
Conference
Building community strategies to address complex trauma,
promote healthy child development and improve outcomes
for all families.

March 22 & 23, 2016
Columbus, Ohio
Featured Speaker:
Bruce D. Perry, M.D., Ph.D.
Founder & Senior Fellow, ChildTrauma Academy
Dr. Perry is the Senior Fellow of The ChildTrauma Academy based in Houston, TX
and adjunct Professor in the Department
of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences at
the Feinberg School of Medicine at Northwestern University in Chicago. His clinical
research and practice has focused on high
-risk children, examining the cognitive, behavioral, emotional,
social, and physiological effects of neglect and trauma in children,
adolescents and adults. This work has been instrumental in describing how childhood experiences, including neglect and traumatic stress, change the biology of the brain – and, thereby, the
health of the child.

Learn More About …
Brain Architecture and the impact that complex developmental trauma has on brain development, behavior and child and family outcomes;
Secondary Stress and its impact on health, relationships,
work performance and organizational function;
The Web of Support and the importance of everyone in
the child’s life having a role in supporting and integrating interventions throughout daily routines;
Therapeutic Activities and how rhythmic, repetitive and
relational activities in daily routines can support
better outcomes for all kids.

2016 Guest Speakers:
Dawn O’Malley, Psy.D.
Clinical Director, Alexander Youth Network
Charlotte, NC

To REGISTER, click HERE

Expertise: Traumatology and secondary stress

Date:

March 22 & 23, 2016

Kristie Brandt, M.S., Ph.D.
Director, Parent-Infant & Child Institute
Napa, CA

Time:

9 am to 5 pm both days

Location:

Xenos Conference Center
1340 Community Park Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43229

Cost:

$45 includes lunch (both days) and materials

Credits:

CE application has been submitted

Questions:

FCFCEvent@fccs.us

Expertise: Nursing, infant metal health, early childhood development, assessment and intervention

Marti Smith, OTR/L
Occupational Therapist, Austin, TX
Expertise: Sensory regulation and creative problem
solving

